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Respected Sir

I' smt' Minati De bnath. r*'ife of Late sukumar Debnath, aged about 73 years, resident
of vivekananda pary. p.o. & p.S. Bagdogra- District- Darjeering, pin-734014,west 

Bengar,
woultl like to state You that my son Subhash Debnath is married to one sujata Debnath,
daughter of Bhola sahq resident of Gujarat, in the year of 2013 and thereafter she starterl
cohabiting with my son at her matrimonial house i.e my house at Bagdogra. That presentry
my house comprises of my elder son subhash Debnath, his son Debanshu Debnath, my
younger son vas Debnath, his wife susmita Ganguly Debnath and his daughter Flarshika
Debnath' That just r'l'ithin a month of my son's maruiage, my son was subjected to physicar &
mental cruelty & tofture in the hands of his wife fbr her sore eiemand of oustiag me from my
lrouse.

' 'l-hat very surprisingry I also found that my.daughter-in-law, sujata Debnath, used ro
beat nry son wilbout any rhyme and reason and pick up quarrels on trifling issues with me
and my son and also abuse us with most filthy languages in front of our neighbors. It is
pertinent to mention here that due to such continuous physical and mental torture my son on
I)ecember 2022' received a slroke and as such that now he is a paralyzed patient. That since
then my sou is rcrl rvithno i,come and I am selling tea on streets for my grandson,s huge

dcost of education' That on 25108/2an, my grandson was getting late for going school and,
considering thar my younger daughter-jtraw was helping him to preparelread, *r;ur, fn ,for that mere rcason my dauglrter-inJaw, sujata Debnath, abused and further quarreled with
n'!y y.unger daughter'in-lau. and tlrcreafter my daughter-in-1aw, sujata Debnath, reft my
house' That thereaft er on 03/0912023 my daughter-in-law, sujata Debnath along with her
cousins and sotrle other antis<tcial persons entered my house and thereafter threatened me and
my son to leavelget out of my-house. It is pertinent to mention here that one person namely
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. .,Shibhu Das son of ,Anathbandhu Das resident of Vivekananda Pally, P.O. & P.S. Bagdogra,

. District- Darjeeling. Pin-734014, West Bengal, who was drunk had assaulted and fuither

" dragged my paralJ-zed son out of bed for ousting him from my house. That when I resisted

such prolonged force and assault by Sujata Debnath and others, said Sujata Debnath with no
'a

option left locked us inside our house from outside. That my daughter-in-law Sujata Debnath

went rvith an ultimatum to face dire consequences if I and my son don't vacate my house

n'ithin ne\t 3 days. Ho*'ever our neighbors rescued us thereafter.

That my daughter-in-law Sujata Debnath have always made physical & mental

crueltv & torture upon lne and my son by all possible means and presently I being a senior

citizen and my son being a paralyzed patient are going tfuough deep mental frustration,

medical treatments and financial crisis by the acts and activities of my daughter-inJaw Sujata

Debnath.

You are therefore requested to take immediate drastic legal action against my

daughter-in-law Sujata Debnath and her men's and agents, in accordance to law, so that the

wrongdoers can be punished as per law and your good office is very much concerned in this

regard.

Thanking You

llours
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